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LIVE TO DO GOOD.

BYi GEOR G E W. BETJRU NE, D. D .

Live to do good: but not with thought to win
From man reward of ariy kinidness done:

Remuember Him who died on cross for sin-
The merciÇul, the meek, rejected One i

When he was slain for crime of doinggood,
Canst thou.expect return orgratitude ?

Do good to all; but, while thou servest best,
And at t hy greatest cost, nerve tbee to bear,

Wheçn thine own heart with anguisîl is opprest,
The cruel taunt, the cold averted air,

Prom lips which thou bas thouglht ml hope to

pray,.
And eyes whose sorows thou hast wiped away.

Stilli do thou good; but for His holy sake
Who died for thine; fixing thy purpose ever

iliglh as his throne, no wrath of man can shake
So shall e own thy generous endeavor,

And take thee to His canqueror's gIory up,
When thou hast shared the Saviours bitter cup.

Do nought but good; for such the noble strife
Of virtue is, 'gainst wrong to venture love,

And for thy foe devote a brother's life,
Content to wait the recompense above;

Brave for the truth, to fierceet insuilt meek,
In mercy strong, i vengeance only weak.

PASSING AWAY.

BY L. M. SIG oUizRNEYT.

"The lashion of this world passeth away." -

1 CoawirTlas, vu., 31.

A Rose upon lier mossy stem,
pair Queen ofFlraïae gay donain,

All gracefut wore ber diadem,,
The brightest emid the brilliant train;

But evening came, with frosty' breath,
And,ere the quick returti of day,

ler beauties, lu the bligt of deati,
Had pass'd away.

I saw, when morning gemmed tie sky,
A fair young creature gladly rove,

lier moving lip was melody,
lier varymg nsmile the charinof love:

At eve X came-biut on her bed
She drooped, witi forebead pale as clay-_

"What dost thon here?1"-she faintly said,
"Passing away.le

1 looked on mranhootPs towering forn
Like sone tall oak when tempests blow,

That scorns the fury of the storln
And strongly strikes its root below.

Again I look.dw--viilh idiot cower
is vacant eydes unmeaning ray

Told how the miind of godlike power
Passeth away.

o earth ! no better wcalth hast thou
No balsam far the heart that bleeds ?

Fade all thy brigbtest things away ?
Fail al thy props like bruised reeds 1

The soul made answer.:-" Hopes are mine
Tc dwell in realns of changeless day,

Where lips hÉd'e rver breathîed the saund,
'Passingaway.n

WIIAT IS CHRISTIANITY1

WHAT rs C5rrIsIrTIANITY !--We refer OnCe
more ta this subject, it becg within aur know-
ledge that the ingniry bas nat been withaut
interest to niiy readers. What we desire
farther to inculcatéie' that Christianity is -no
less a code for the practical duties of every-day
life, than it isc af pinciples for the governmnent
of the heart and 'he affeètions. We repeat that
reigion consists not ia thestrict belief of: cer-

tain doctrines, or in outvard co-operation wit ifrieuds if y do wîhaîsoever I con and you."
Church organizations ; but in the "Clife and c Hie that is not with1 mue," that does not by
conversatin" iof a man. lHe greatly mistakes his example corroboratu my teachingas "is
the character of genein religion, anid sadly against rue."'
fails ta appreciate its peerless beauty, who i fi t a
supposes ihat connexion with a Chnrch, andl of o lis gretruth, that the practice or
mere conformity ta its rues and discipline, bu.çF St ret jucept.% is equally imperative with
constitute himt a Christian. The mistake it is liii bis el octrines, what soletn reflec-
to be feared is liless general than i is fatal. fearful resp
Tou n il tthis day, rely upeaon tîrcîs nain- sibilities are iîsenrred b! Wiel lu»a uaita

be a s etremble to increase, by thle profession ofa re-bership, nult auly as an a:sstrance ta the u tvorid - bta is 1' and
that tley arc Christian, but as a passport to JgI, hi c lM
future and eternal happiness. If we are wrong Jde N if a mal by lis own clhoice
thon the yoke of the Redeemier is liglit indee'elects the Christian's standard oi morals, he
and his repeated exhortations te self-denial ar ecann1ot coiplai if the %world judges him iby
a mere waste of words. that slîdartid i and Iost assulredfly, if lhe

voluntarily assumes the garb of Clhristianiity,
For such a profession of Cliristianity n this lie will riilieously be helk ac ntahle bre-

day involves no self-denial but raiheroter- after for eey act derogatory to her character
wise. Now, at least in this cointry, Cthur-acl for everyfi re dutywhich t ay wer
membershiips reputation. Religion walks her iii the estimation ob is fellow-men.
abroad in lher silver slippers. 'a go ta Churchs Wliat treiendouîs consequenees flow from
is but tao fashionable, and but too many Clhuirch thjis positioi How simsurably below the
eîlifices seem to be buîilt exeluisively for the îiiner of pmfesing Christinus are he ex-
fashionable and wealthay, and for their accom- amples ni Chrisiani life I ow ile do
modation only. The fellowship ofi ein, vith- Christians dIo in eoiparison wihli wlat they
out reference ta other considerations than their profesr !Toli n observant,, nandid mind, Ie
oneness of faith and attachment to thea l despised idea is positively startling. If professors of
Galilean," as inîculcated in the Gospel, iS in, religion would ileahily s¯diw nud exaine
too many instances entirely lost sight ni. The sertin teir actios for ile week tnutuh,
comubnion of saints, the glory of primitive a year, how few culldb thiemseives guilt'
Christianity cand theprofessed creed of tile Pro- less of npactically dnii 1 t h fle
testant Chirch, is virtually becoming obsolete. power and spirit ofi tlha Clistianity ini bieii
People now-a-days talk muîchli of religion, but rhey profesI to believe uînto salvation ; and
mournifully do they hall in ils practice. Men miîany, aut Ihllinal judgneit, vill look in vaiii
dispute loudly and earnestly about crceds, but for those who will testify tiat tley received-
the impeative requirenient if the Goslel-thle from lheir hianîds eveu acup of coli water for
authentic, absolute command of the Redeener, discipleshîip's sake, or wvere visiteid by thiem"Be ye docrs of the word, and not hearers in prison, aflliction ofdisîress, because they
only"-this, whicl is the substance, eiclife'stere co-followers of hie lowly Redeeier.
blood, the boune and sinew f Christianity, s Bu practical Christianity has yet anotherstrangely and fatally overlooket. Medun wear aspect. t t i l teach and 1a_the livery ,o religion, because i es admired;irespthe purest mloralitythe ltche ihstjus-but the spirit o devotion, that which ani. . i us
mates the siless intelligenees ofiHeaven and ice, iu ail 1t ordiîmary business ruLaîions of

es i. eh' -lif. A main ay not, with impunity mli thebmake ti theirdelight Ito onh do riswi, s l sight of God, bu a professing Christian andbut too generally kiJng among Christians. hlay his religion raside during six days Out ofNow, we believe that Christiaity shonld seven. Thic>cy who "k-now notingi of reli-dwell t men's hearts as., an irresistible il- gion in business," kiow nothing of it practi-pulse, to good and virltious actions ; and as a cally elsewhere. Wherever religion existsprmnciple too divine!y imperative to be it contros. it will stand m abeva ne lu no
swerved frorn vith impunity. To 4ldu good otlier principle it mtust bu a 'mn's con-
unta ail men is sonetting mare ian to ivO trlling motive, his alpha ani omega bis rulea blameless life, and it implies benevolenîce Of life, Lis Ile of life, or il will forsake hinta mein's bodies as Well as to their souls-a atogether.
care for Ite perisliable as well as for the irm- This, howcver, is so obvions that wve needperishable part of Our kiud, seeing that each not dwell uponu it. What, theî, is Christian-
alike is the workmanshp ni ius bands and ity ? ot as professed by too many, but asthe object of aur common Fathier's regard. practisei b>y the sincro self denying folhwerCompassion for the ponr and ieedy, the down- af Christ. Truly tris most ively and af
trodden and Ihe outeaIss Oi society, those goad report. Unler be ontspreadig of itswhom the w'orld bas spurnedi or forgotten, the Iherubic wings, « justice and mercy meetafflieted and distressed-tlis, a huindred-folad togethe-rigtoustisandpeace isseac more thai thIe iculcation ofi doctrine (thoughi ither." To verify ils doctrines by obeyingtiat eas dul>'carefat), was Iue dm1>' prac- ils precepts siould be thIe Christian's constantlice ruiti tia malict rolight a h «ng maat anid is tIsesurestme t schei o prto
Authorofi ourholyrehgsn. Such ctsofdis- pIersonal appinessa of strengthenin ndîtiuterested benevolence constituted the grent rify all social obligations andi orgaiizatio s,moral miracles .which, perhaps more than and ilofhasteniing that era ofholiest joy whichansy aller, coumended lis relimon ta aIl wio shall yet ill mei s rCars and overflow aobserved his life. Contemphitîn tell Col~ rensew-ed, redeemed, regenerated wonrl.-duel of the perfect exeiplar of C ristiamîty, NewYork Sprefalor.well migIt an Apostle exclaim, CIPure re-

g:on and undefiledi before God ,and the F -
ther 1s to visit Ite fatherless and the wiidows.M.

It Iwill be conceded that that cannot be
true'religion which docs nut pîiompt a man ta "The shapings ofour heavens are the modifi-imitate the exarpaè of iliiunmaculate Re- cations of our constittion, sait Charles Lambdeemer. The true Christian, like Christ, in his reply to Sonthey's attack upon iiimust "go about doing good,' for D" cirhah l e Q r v 1 , a
set us an exaple that we should valk in his tI Quarter eview,
steps."1 lie who la Ies grace or self deial , lie who is infinite ii love as well as wisdom,
to ernulate the .exaimple of Christ breatheis ias revdled ta Is the fact of a future life. and
not Dis spirit and is nlne of His. The trun tlg tcarinlly important relation in which the
and sincere follower of the Redeemer will present stds t if. Tihe actual nature and
aet as the Redeemenr acted ; will go wiither- conditions of that life le ias hidden fromi us-
soever he went, and 'with reverent gi"ess o ciart o hIe acean of Etermty is given us-
tread in thelumins iious imptint oflhis footsteps. no celestial gide-book or geography dfines,
He will.seduloisly strive, will w'atehî for op- localizes, asnd îprepares us l'or the woidiers o

potunities, lo .' raise the fallei, cCheer the the w'orld. Heice imagiation lias a w'ide
aintI" ;will ciidly ift up fromt lieir social f oeld for its specuhlations which, so long as the>

and moral diegradation the untenast nd do not positively contradict the revelahion ofthe
scoried ; fron this lie will not li deterred by Scriptures, cannat be disprovedh.
the atheist's laugh, the eoxcoimb' asncer, or We natîirally eiouglh transfer ta aur idea o
the woi-dly exquisite'sderision;-Te potentl Hcaven wlatever we lve and révérence on
laiï 6f kidnhîess Vill bu ior imperative witlu carth. Thither the Cathsolic carries, in his
him isthan Ie opinion o the 'onld, Ndill fancy, the inposing rites and time-honlorcil sa-
necessitate liim ho do hls hi avenFaters hemnitics oflufworsliip.. Thera the Methodist
wil'ithi alacrity and delighlt. " ye are imy sees hie love-feeastand camp meetiiiirs'n lule

groves andi byf tie still waters and green pas-
tures of tie lessed Abodes. The Quaker, in
tie stillîness of his self-.communing, renembers
that there was "silence in Heaven." The
Cihrchmiran, listening ta flic solemn chant of
vocal music, or the deiep tones oflthe organ,
thiks of flhe song ofthe Elders, and tie galden
harps of itI New Jeruîsalem.

The Hleaven of the Northern nations of Eu-
nope vas a gross and sensutial relection of the
earthly life of a barbarous and brutal people.
The Indians of North Anerica hal a vague
notion of a Suniset Land-a beautiful Paradise
Ihr ii tie West--moimntains and forests filled
wi-ifli the eer and btuiiffalo-lakes and streams

s'varmmiyg with fis hes-the happy hunting-
groundil of Souls. In a late letter from a devo-
ted missionary among flue Western Indians,
(Patul Blolini, a coInverted Jew.) we have na-
ticed a bLauitifilî illustration of this belief.-.
Near the Omruahsaw miissioi-liouise, on a high
bIluf, was a solitary Indiani grave. One
eveiiinsg," says the Mlsissinary, I lhaving come
home with sane cattle, whclh t hlad beenseek-
in heard saie ie waling, and looking in
the direction from whence it procceded, I fousnd
it ta be froa lithe grave nuear the iousse. In a
!noment after the tourntuer got up fromn a knuel-
ilg or Iyimg posture, asid turnig ta tie settfig
sunt, lie stretced lelforth his armîs in prayer and
supsplicationl, withi an insteisity and earnestness
as thoiugh le would dctainf tie splendid lumi-
nary fromt running his course. Withl his body
leaning forvard, and is arms stretheied to-
ivards the suis, lue presented a Most striking fi-
gure a sorrow and] petition. It was solemuly
awful. le seemed ta ie ta be one of the ais-
cients, couie forth ta teach me how to pay.

A venerable and worthy New England cler-
gynman, on his death-bed, just belore the close
of his life, leclaret that lue was aily conscious
train awfulysolemn aI.undintense curiosity ta
know the great secret of Death and Eternity.

The excellent Dr. Nelson, of Missoini, was
eue Who, while on erth, seemed to liveaio-
ther and higher life, in contempîation af Infi-
nite Purity and Happiness. A friend of ours
Dnce related an icident concerning him
which made a deep impression upns Our mind.
Thuey had beun travelling trliougli a summer's
forenon, inl the prairie, and had ain down tao
rest beneath a solitary truc. The Doctor lay
for a long time, silently looking upward,
tlsrotsgh the openings of the bougls, ista tse
stil1 heavenîs, wlie hle irepeated tihe following
lines, in a low foie, as if comuhniniuîg with lim-
self ini view of the wonders lie described:

O1 the joys that arc there, mortai eye lath
not --Pen!1

01hI tse angs bthiy sing there, with hosannas
beutu'eu

Oh. the thrice-blessed song a iof the Lm and of
Mosesn

Oh, brightness on brightness I the peart-gate
tinudoses.

Oh, wlîe vingso a angels! Oh, fields white
vith roses!

Oh, whiteîents of Peace, wlhere the wrapt soul
reposes b

Oh, the waters so stih, and the pastures so green p

The brief hints afforded us by the sacred wri-
tings concerning lie Better Land, are inspiring
andcl beautifls. Eye lhath nt seen, nor the ear
heard, neither has it entered into the heart of
Man ta conceive of flic good in store for the
righsteats., Heaven is described as a quiet ha-
bitation-a rest remaimîimg for the people of
God. Te']ars shallb bevuped away fron ailf-
eyes; thera shall be no more death, neithar
sorrow nor crying, nither shall there be any
more pain. To ahow many death-beds have
these words spoken peace! How many feel-
ing hsearts have gatiered strength fron tilem ta
pass through the dark valley of sliadows.

Yet we should not forget tiatI "hlie kingdon
of H.aven is within ;'; that it is the state and
affections of ithe son'; the answer of a good
consciencei the sensé of liarmony withGod
a condtiiun of Time as vell as af Eterrity.-
Wliat is reall momenltous 'and' ail-important "

with sus l tise Present, by which the Future is
shaped and colored. A mere.change oflocali
ty cannot alter hie actual and intrinsic qualities
Of the scoul.' Guill ankl Rensotsé '\vàtild 'nabke
thfe golden streets ol Pradise intolerable as tie
biurning marl of tie-infernal -abodesvhile-Pu-

-rity and Inncence would transformî ihelitself .

into eaven.--aîional Ea.
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